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tIhave yet examined, and ig, I 'spect' vould all like to be 'free.
*tkat iepresenta-a -fair. and lut hint true,.mnssa, mos all deso people.
If ere would starve if dey had no masa,
a iW of Southern slavery.
dey know it; and dey all love massa,
Mand Usituated about thirty miles an nd
8otthi cf Chkiqidon side'of the Ed. it nd missus, and young missus, and dey
want to lib jis as dey do now; dat
., It contiinlns about 8390 acres h lways
of'which is cultivated, or ide truth."
bd, 10
Now, sirs, this conversation is as coranId about 500
IiIse rIpde
200 acres r ectly reported as I am able: to give it.
M a n and
.o corroborate the statement of. te. lvr.
c.
yajdL
gardenst
lt for "m ssan " I witnessed the manner
or
unre.
nprsiwodand
f
0
'twenty. ears ago near. meeting between master and servant
it'~as'hitime latter condi. " uring several rides and walks with h;m
the plantation. -Every one spoke to
tfl oUrd the htumber of human 0 ver
vi tw6ld uustbin'was very limi. I im with a most cheerful and ufectionate
a. ind~vIdual system of labor good morning, massa,'and received a re,
reldia it -continue is cul. I of the compliment in the kindest tones
nd feeling manner; calling every one by
-0t~ 'clock, p. m. of tlat ame that he could recollect, and often
to converse with some of the o!d.
summer.like day, the etopping
a(utln, tsunny andwhen
I: landed from the r ones upon the affairs of the plantation
nuary,
since n a confidential manner; and then in vis
M.trEtwan,ithat had been ever
her
ihe
Vin md6rilng, winding
way ting the hospituls inquiring after any one
log the narrow channels, among the ick; complimenting the nurses upon their
inat
'4Aho,roper abodes ofalligators, r ieat appearance; giving a kind word to
li *taking the same reclaiming pro. P very old man; or listening to any com.
4 hat has made this, spot capable of Ilaint with attention anl patieneerm in.
the
of every
rturning
Inga host of happy hunian .eiriT.
to the child three years old. Is
pen the. wharf, and about the rice.build- tne down
Ing mn1il,*erq 5me twenty or thirty ne. any wonder that such a master is revin the highest degree?
mostly engaged in loading .a vessel A iredDuring
gtoau,
one of our excursions, I wit.
Sbelonging~1 tr plqce, and-navigated en. iessed
another
wihitie
to
su.
whth
man
no
mopt interesting scene.
siyes,
iely
it sdidrect6 driv6 them totheir Ia. We came suddenly upon a group of one
Deiengny oher-c'ut and valise iundred or more children in the highest
46 6th'd cfa'rje'of the first one at hand, I legree of enjoyment. There in the
on up to the house, which I found nidst was "young missUs,' superintend.
'.i6d
'4ry hanmble dottage, emboiered in ng a grand feast. A great pot was boiling
rich soup as an epicure could
I.ruhbery,
upon one of the few points of rull ofas
made ten timeR more sweet to these
higgla. the highest*of whiebi are only
children, because it was dealt out
St above tide.: The muster I
from the hand of
utfabent for the day; but I was wel. with kind condescension
who
they loved. And then when
they
0c.nedby.
lady,
accomplished
hig
ses that tragepoliteness witoutqostep- maw, they fairly shouted massa," and fair.
a stranger feet pt home y stumbled over one another, forgetting
ta*,4.thatmaks
IAt foir'o'ulock I sat down
to heirsoup in thcir anxiety to shake hands
tdli. 'yiih th fai
hich, in the ab. with him.
I have one more scene to describe and
of his lady
Tri the niaster, 6 d ted
her governess; I have done; although-I might still go on
ntit hon1y daughts
31n1d these four persons, with the addition to great length with this pieture ofslarery
of thavverAeer and his wife, who live in a as !found il in the~South; but I fear that
be seen by those who
picture will not of
hous Mt. som istance, constifuto the
correct informnation
the
most
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the
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; en hundred, negro I this subject.
te mnii
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to notice as we
purposely,
neglected
afazt~ And for a considerable portion tearner,
and hasthIarrived
safety
in Lo~ndon.was
at the first
settlement
the, year,. overseer and wife are the passed along,
e, as the plice is consider. headed by a handsome and commodious
eiit
r any but'acclimated no. chur'ehrhut now, come, let us enter, just
kh
.
eprlorietorrtires in the sum. as the bell has ceased its weekly toll.
A4Mtt f lCarot6h, and i nlY able to 're. HeIre is a respectable Methodist Minister,
tnan ovirseer by iving 2000 a' year in a neat pulpit, of a clean neat house;
*'wages.g INow,, hw- at*uthese "poor .op. and, erranged upon good benches, on the'
hand, are the females, and on the'oth .
cruelly treated, ri'rable slaves" one
prosed,
the numinir-of
er the
ma!es, to,to Infantry
son.ur
anmonnts
of all arms,
07,kert in subjection, and p ''nted frori MM tent
bIloA thirs ynC~
'78;
cavalry,
23,845;
artillery,
5,94t5;
eniginLViJLhVcoutry ~All came .volmtntovily, not"
era,compulsion
pontoon brigade,
Landwehtr,
of the2,624;
for in first
tuisster;
this,
by
as welt as in all their movements soberly
conducted. they are quito free. Mem.
thi
are regularly admitted, and iniptis.
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of the poor negro"' in the South.
black brothers,"- who might, if hre 'was
with us, hide everything that is not meet Would emancipationt benefit themn.
&o. remains at
for the public eye. Let un mount andi teir dead asI remain
yours,
shall have
lfrt their
SOLON ROBiNSON.
away across the lawn of live oaks, nioting
things asav~e pass them along the wuy. U. S.
STE.MEa PownJATmA... We lea rn
Titat'neat looking white'frame, just across
the Portsmouth, Pilot that preparais's the -'lying.inhoepital,'' nrol members
&c, onby the secnd andSloat
Comnmodore last
whareevery 'womnan goes a month before ions nre being madie
in eachIHart
month.
to launch the ime.
her confinehient, and is attended by a, Vedneaday
Constructor
skllf'ttl aecoucheur and nurse, oand 'provi. nense steamer Powhattan on St. Valen.
didid withetvery necessary, and often vis- inc's day, the 14th or February, bet ween
ited- by 'master 'and mistress. Further he hours of -ten and eleven o,elock.
of the Navy, wi~h Comi.
Seetarv
:he oarpenters and' smiths's The
aippgshre
while
examining
premises.
Chief the the
of Gonstruc.
Bureani
shps, and the great steamnpower thresh.- sy,kinner,
ion
and
Frederick P.
Equipment,
and
H-on.
lng barl store houses, stables, &c.

~romt

-th'egArdeii,

md

Thisfm two storya dwelling, su rroun ded
witffodfvenlini buildings, arnd shade~d by
*those inmmernse live oaks, is the overseer's
winteri~rhideni'eein sunmmer hie goes to
anotherupon a more healthy spot; T'hat
lai'ge, sIry, neat looking building is thc
ofrthe "home settlemern,'' which
,hosptal
consist8of thirty-two double houses, each
part'oontalning a fire place and three
iroms, and having a gardenattauchaed. A
on, along the same great
little:(urther
rnad we are riding,, is the second sentle.
mnont, containing the ,aamne number and
sadileijnd of houses; and a bout a quo rter
of'arelle' further Is th~e third sett lemexnt
qi twenty houses, making in all upon thtis
*,a street ohundred and sixty.eight sepm.
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LATER FROMi SAN'rA Ps.---St. Louis,
8th.-A quarrel liad recenttly cc.
urred at Santa Fe, between Capt. A lex.
nder Papin and a man namend Whleeler.
I a whichl the former was killed.
Mr. John Adams: had been murdered
I ya band of Indians at Pena Blanc:,.
A. J. Sims, coaviv.tedl of the nmurdler
f John Jackson, wvas senteine--d to h)o
1 ung at .3anta Fe, alt the 13th (probably
o0th) of Novembe r.
Col. Calhoun, Indlian A gent, was not
'cry seuccessfual in his trading operations
vith the Indians in Newv Mexico.
Mr. Thomats Hoggs hiad arrived at Sien.
California. andi reported the
a Fe fromtfrom
Santa Fe as very fortit.
migrants
an.

fol.fanesbesidles \the several hospitals
and "children'. houses," where IIese
young specimens of whiito men's cruelty
are gathered together during the day, andi
fed and taken care of' by suitable niurses, eate in obtaininig gold.
whilh.the parents are-in tihe- field. But,
Montes, th-it masculine femaale, who
see,'thie laborers are., now,. all at. home,~ arsLola
made so much noise in Emurope, upset one
*fne rm threshing their own .little crop Nrone
heads, wvas at the last
of rice bef'ore the dbor; some are at work ccountsnuamberless
a mioiit farlorn conidition and tfurini
mood.
Her lover-the youthful Ileal1,
in'thoe. garden; some are washing; and
fromthe display of woollen blankets and a (ter l'aving amade several unsucces.-fal
apparel upon the fences and bushes,there e ffhrts at escape, succeeded on Christmas
oan he no Iaok or bedding' or clothing. ay in giving her the slip~white they were
Spain. SMhe pursued him and sent forth
*Othwetrue to the natu-e of a negro, are riarious
after him. Bait all mi vain.
lotaing In the warm sun,- enjoying the leald hiadagents
secroteid htimself on an Enmglish
"superlative of happineis,---nothing to do.
* Nothingto do! Thac Is very strange."
war establishment. of the Priussian ar..
Let usinqulre of our guide how it is that The
is as follows:-1nfantry '250,000; cavalry.
all these people are idle auch -a fmneafier. ty
0,000; artillery and engineers, 12,000; total,
nlOOmsas-this?
02,000; with cld batteries in proportion.-him dione him task. Al.. ~he standing army on the peace estabbishCaOsa massa,
ways coma home 'fore dis ebry day.r
Work f'or 'selfden.
"Arid howv do all these old people ge~t e lass, 9is,240J; total, 217,532.
thardh. hhnirtask?'
An association has been forne~td, at the
Lordi! masa: dem done dat long (
tme ago. No work old nigger here. tote the practice of decomposing the dead
of fire. 'The members propose
Soino den mind do ohil'ren, and somo t y the agency
isttub de gpte,.er something like dat;.but t >burn with becoming solemtnity, sitclh of
nb8orIr'nutoh
'e disposal of the
"And ycur master still f'eeds andcinthtest
erie shilling, and the council
i~e'~4, h, nd plenty, too?' And .are j
'that 'are too old to
>us

niwf

#d many; some old
r-n~~bj~s der. old, I speo. Plenty
toAYseaIt ( rfoe, homi ny, 'tater,
29>plqpty ting, *Chothes!
"
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a letter from Meclianicsville
Published
the Signature of a:8subsiber wh6,
complained of the failure ofour paper in reaching its subscribers through that offlce. We
ofcoursOesquiry
mago allinto the cause and
F

we

over

;sado comnAhts. Since' which we have ic.
ceived a letter from the DeyuyIos-Ma Tr
at that place rerluting the charge of neglect,

by us, andproducing several'certificatos
to substantinte the truth of his reply. We
are not desirous of censuring any one, least of
all, a pubkic servant and would most Willingly
give plfitce to the letter and cortificites of the
D. P. M. as reuested, did our crowded colunns permit. We however,
cheerfully acquit him of any blame in the matter and must
take the responsibility to our Subscribers, upmade

shouldors.
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Our Charleston correspondent inform us
of the gratifying intelligence of an advance
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%pril 29, thunder storm.
12.
lay
frostwseen,
10, iond -19, 'great rain

rune
loly
iept.
1-t.

Nov.
Dec.

and freshet.
severd very co'd. days, high freah.
ets, 27t1, ther. 90. 28th, lher. 02.
29th and 31) do. do.
8 to 7 fires necess-try, th:!r. 7.
au. very wet month.
and Oct. d.v nnn he, 19 Ii fin.' ter
melon, Sept. 13. frost was said to
have been i-een,'11 to 13-h ther. 62.
23 and 2 ,'frost hand :ice, 27th heavy
frost. Nov, 8 and 0 eit figs.
10, apple trees -'in blom, 22, rain
mouch wante!.
20. tlher. 00. 27th snow, warm ii the
-

morning.
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pass:d Mr. Crv's resolu-

l'tic Mana-te h1A

to purchase this
Loll
lowcunani, which is to

ever to

be venerated

be oiTared at

public
No
Tuesday
Philadelphia.1
ine can doubt the authentiqity of this docurment and, we trust it will not pass into foreign
as it id
a

tie on

next at

At an election hield a-. Savanah Geo., for
membiter toa (Cotinres to) supply the ac ieancy

'

of the 11ion.

Nr.w Post OmeEt.-Th'e na~me

of time

to

'llar.

Greely thme statemenit of thme IJ. S. Tlreasmmrer. time
collector oft thea Port of Iloston haas given no.
tire to some half a dtozen of his subaordinuates urers, Depoimsitories, and in t he Mint atnd
that their services wouhlI he naa longer requnir- brainces, oni Maniay, Janmmuary 28, 185, was
,'
e l-This is inu obed:nee to ordelrs fromti thec
A SMA
Orleans
l)cpartimnt at W\atlahington-aome tweutayMACutNE.-The
a mechan.
five disamissals are extedata.-IThe nlext lilt Piicayuneit of the 4th must.
The
has
censtitutiotn
been adopted by a we
association.
The entrance
ic hase invenited a ,ma~chine for awakening hmim-i
prosnane will lie at Charleston.
is
meet to
self early in the. moring. To a Dutch clock
The great fall of l1inowv andl rain has imTh'le Deury Case.-Thme trial of this case is attachmed a lever,-which may be set to any
has comte to a close without any defimite re- released by time clock, when the machinery
Three of the grand jurymen,. in Cinoin- gree.
sult. The jury were unable to agree on a rmngs a bell, and strikes a match, aind lights a.
a atl, had their pockets picked in jail, the other
lamp, boils water to make cofibe, &c, ready
verdict
and woere therefore dismniused,.
d
bill for the Rail Road from
for you by the time your clothes are on.
GzoncAn.-The
The hi'dy of the Rev. Dr. Lindsly,'of Nash. Macon to Charicaton line been rejected in
v le' University," Topnesee, has given a do.,
I~g We tendor our acknowledgantenta' to the A now novul by Miss Breinera i ~nuotmf
ption of. *I,000 to thte ,Theologcah Semilion. Jo.. A, Woonw.ran fbr Oongreseional fa- ced, entitled "'he Light IHouso: tor Sosti

far

in time North,'
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dl.-e1l rin tharv% IOn
11h- Can.4iandyeople aa !to
taing theairin-orion'#
Country, they will tbhe
wcholdpowoer, Ine1 lod
of I2ngand. MrxrCAN Fmanqat,--Th.
'ate senor Pena y Pea,
preme Court of Mxi O, ajm1 e4
oil Chief 4Mag taffiq
the abidation ot SanstA Anh
ducted wishi grest'coat nd
remains were to-lid in,
of the Supreme Court,'fle
the 7th in
T 1Sp
wouldannt bess~b itt

t

hands,
likely there will be great comARTESIAN Wgus.
petition for -its poaession. Whatever .per.
'a-..
Lains say
to toWashngton
is ofloudinterest
to this
soonI
Gale, 'Cease,
Iloreas,'
and Bucklaod recentl' d e
London on the-eabietof i
country, by far his most lasting monument real Artesien
should alone possess hip rMlica. Speaking of overflowipg, welli is
his, imtnuscripts,.the following letter of his, frin an, ari'tb
4Qo
now in possesiona of our 'cousul at 'Vienna ttere are' front 25 o
wvill be read wish pleaue:as another eViJ
dence of hit' disinterestedness:
name, asgJte
Mouar VEason, Feb'ry 5th, 1789. in them. On eo flen~ ~ p~
thousend dallars hdbeen e irp~ ~
Daar Sir:The letters which you did me the honor of. the water did pot rise wli
anon~t','oent n iIh andt efth Iaat ma)jth, the surface.' He cnnter~d"'
came duly to hand; and their enclosures were couldl noi'suppyiondon wmai
safely delivered to osy nephew, Bushrod adequate suppy .might be oh
Washington, whqhas lately become a resident Thamnes by the tapping~
.car-j
of Alexanidria, wherq and at the courts in its rying it into'landon in so.
he
vicinity mneans to establish himself ini the
A cuutous casE of
,
practice of L-tw. No apology,' my dear, sir, red on
ib
on thisme any other occasion,-was or will- he ing to Satuday
the New
'*
necessary for patmg any letter you may men employedl on York~oeI
the
genagM
wish to have safely conveyed to a friend in the stable, got up ji
lO ,1td9 t~I
these parts undeir cover to me.
the roof of .the bt
upon
All tLhe political manwuvrem which were
he awvoke an'
calculated to impede, if not prevent the oper- supposed
to the
a distanet
MY
ation of the Government. are now brought to nately cellar,
his tal was
ep'y
a close until the meceting of the new Cor gress; the back of ahorse,brn
A4
andl although the issue of all the elections is City Ilosjgital it wasandb
a
not known, they are sufliciently displayed to
authorise a belief that the opposers of the to be John Deropsey.Gov'ermnent have been defeated in almost
B
GE.--TheMips
i.
every instance. Although the elections in neerMOE6WE
naer
is'urging
upon the Genert w
this State are over, it will he some limie from the
building of anational hhig
'Ae'
the extent of it, hefire tihe Rtepresentaitives.
ts p
Missisppi at est. Pa.
to Congress can be finailly announced. From,
its construels onth
however, it is supposed the major. comnence
'tonjecture
the muidrile or St. Paul, one'I
ity wi'll he fedleralists.
anid'supported at lb &dininSo:ne are so sanguine as .o believe that high,
seveni (Ut of ten will be a a; but this, as.i have resting upon the niadway uulasd& '
A Goon ToAs.-At the antwsrp
already said, is ah~ogethaer c~onj -.re and bration
of thse University. ofea
vague cn'ijec:tureu; for much pains h-as been
taken, and no art left untessayed, to poison the nuumerous sientimuents were dIltb~.~a~.
was the followring:
mimil and alarmn the fears of the people into which
'Wo: wq-A mistreat ofi
opposition. On the list of the Electors wh.ch
h*,s beent published by the Executive authori- the bachelor of his dsgree.-and (ores
Aa
ty ofthms St-ite, there appear (as far as I am sta.ly philosophy by mneans o e cugai aee
acqutamited with character of the tzentleme,.)
a.~
eight decidied friendsl to the new c.anssitt.o'i. tue. A fiar.-Tho Pise1J
lie thec causue unf the Blritish~King's insa nitj ubh a ahe wite ni a Mr. John B-idp
Leanox, O.-tbber 26th, was 1eb6~
a~i~
commalnseralum. --hetter perhaps wo. uld it h-av" 26th, a:ad her.anonament - fcd
been. for his nation, though not for ours (un. 31 (ia0 ihe same day, mnd bph~stwq'
der present prospects), ii this event hadl h-p. idtor wvho w*as called toad
pened at the time. Doct. Franklin, you suay .t:on to the dec~aead the said 3c
his% Maj'esty's
itution
ft
su

pposes

const

unas

st

w'ith the malady under wohich he is n'.o
STOPPJNO Pas rs Sutrs.-Ak~
ringued
laba' ing.
of London. in a letter4& M thei
chemast
Mnr. WVashington, the M .:o anid -Fan'iy, joairnals referring to the lossef
andl oters tunder the, ro4( -imite in best wsh. Grah t w, a sys that fire in thethhold
es and atyect'n'ate regards for Mirs. lu'sen
an e,,ily be choked out, by ks
'a1e1
and yourself--anid, I anm,
lf
D)ear sir; on of chalk in the holdl, connbe
wo
most oIh't and very haumnbeserv--nt. en ilon boutlo of suiphuilo adld ott~
b-~
(Signed)
G. WAS[l[NG I'ON.
'Te a'sd poured on the chnlk, e ilk'e
.
i
gas, which will st pp~e
acidl
enrhoig
gu sh flame.7

AT A PuIXTEns' FESTIVAL. inWshnOn
LaRCaR DasT-It is etat n
the
d
following was a regnuar toast:
II. II. D~mii, of Ilison, lias beeni appoint.
in the Delta, that~te
nil and re'ognmized lhv time P're- dent of he
"IVWoman.-T1he fairest wor-k of creat ion. article
Th
owes
Orleins
a debt- amounti
Unim ed St ates, as Consuil of thme Netherla nds Thle edition being extensive, let no man be gte to full eighL millonsa of

(Otlie in Abhhev lie, in this State, knmow n
cop~et itar Wmn. It. h'lemaing ( Whig.) 41(12 Pst
a 'l'rastersv lie,' hmas beeni chmaged
votes. Ini -:flinaghamn, the vote wias for, F'leiinrisbmurg.'
ing 103l 'Jacksoin 4:.
TmE.sUmR~rn's S-raTRItF.N.-According to
lrl11us-roN Cus-roat I lo's::. -Mir.

hits

d
v

Morw

Thme dmismsa

t

Milhotns oaccasiontedl by thet resignatioln

from Calforulun.
On 17th Decr: Mr. Burtnett wa~s itnaugu.
rated Governor.
On 21st. Col. J. C. Fremvont of So. Ca.
and Wmt. M. Ervin of Miss., were elected
UJnited S'ates Seinators.
24th, A large conthigration occurred at
.Sn Francisco by which a large portion of

lost bv a lare majority.

V

one

'eld

ants to thme suit, bitt

said

rain and hail
#'I"'o
So
31, a great hail-storm and much dam. place: a ta
age done.
which hap hitherto
-neJ, 'riiqend
en
ent gvernment...

.vyantagpou,

cation.

case

.rest

h'ps s4'u intoderatedrp'e a fThA- iy goveinrebt inimic4ble toihe Co
88 *or
9,ert'
Mr. Cmon's
92. 12th, do. 94.
cing dotad dt have boen des red. Th' daily f the New World, deuded upon ceding the
or
It
papers will fumislhyos-.detailed account-of 3hand- -loto- tiN oseialdi slibetal 'n
on
u,
each 4:y's race. The attendance has been c rumnt, and chose that of the United States
much injured.
i
tho
z16
moitt
"ad
h'' d
elnlnEnnd
She
us
the
Island
in
sport
1her.
93.
ripient.
14,
!enornlly godd,'.Ili
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